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IlfTa 
I. 
ll-lo-60 .5'06. 
THAT YOOR JOY KIGHT BE FULL 
John l.5'18-1.4 
Jesus• last public & private discourses in John 13-17. 
John lS•ll relates purpose ot these discourses. 
~defined• Reception or expectation of something good. 
""Strange statement in view of evente just ahead. 
1. Judas to betray Him. 13121. . .,~. 
,, 2. Peter to deny Hilll • .d/.t1 ~. 13138. /'.' J;l,1¢';!3 
..(~3. World to hate them alr. lSslft-21. 
4. Persecutions to come. 1611-6. 
S. His death & departure ahead. 16119-22. 
Joy ot their salvation to be purchased by His death and 
Heb. 12:1-2. t,hQRobedience. 
"' '- , 
A. HuDd y w1 1 bring joy. l)sl-17. Washed Die. feet. 
1. xn.,. unwilling to sign attendance cards, Helpful.. 
2. Any unwilling to attend furtmr Bible Stud;r7 Why? 
B Urt"e will bring jo7. · 131.34-3.So !I!, example. 
1. Co.nmnmity watches and listens for our love. 
~i'A.J~~g fello"'qhip opportunities~ ••~Hii:;.;::::~i:61~:=:9'11!!,..,Mhl 
~~"' ~~ 1r',,,.t.;ttl-'f--7S Cw'f 
c. Faith will bring joy. ~fj' 1411-6. New kind, Christ 
1. First description of Heaven ae a place. l!ome. 
2. Re~ ~;tiFvef~'8 llberall;r? llall'I 
e:fJUl_A.eAr~ .~$,f. 3f-t/1 
D. Peace will bring joy. 125-27. ~ 
1. World can hurt us in any._,. but in soul.ll.10128. 
. ('\~-;,Peace co:mee with . obedience to God. ~}o 4t6, 7 ,9. 
V!'l/1f-- ~,h_,_.4-,a.~~~·~;i_~,~ 
TJ ' ~ !o Frui tbearing will bring joy. 1518-1.A 
~4-1 1. Good branches are pruned. Vs. 2. Jae. lr2-3. 
2. J.oy comes with pleasing our Father. V .8. v. Ssl6 • 
..-_::;:.::.:.:i~•- Jesus asking you to do anything Be was willing to do. 101 
B-a-C-B -
If Christian disobeys he will lose his joy in life. //. 
R-P .....--
- , ~ ) ... _ V/a J[:.)1 I/ I / /. , . I ,_.., I ~ .. ' ,. . .._ \- , .' . " 
GET A TR-ANSFER 
\ , 
I~ you are on the GJ,oomy Line .... qet a trans:fer. 
1 If you'i.:-e inclined to fret & pine •. get a tra.r --€:r 
GET OFF:~BE .TRACK OF r:DUBT & GLOOM 
-GET dN_ .. THE SUNSHINE .TRAIN ... THERE· s ·aooMi i 
-Ge.t . a· transfer·. 
If y-qu-a-re on the· worry Train--ge.t a transfer. 
• • 11 . .. 
You-must r:not._s.tay there and complain; 
----~Get your transfer. 
The Cheerful Cars are passing through, 
.And there's .-_plenty of room for ME .& YOU_ 
Do it;. "-4bw.:::.·_:-ge't your transfer. 
In you a.re .t6n th~ GROUCHY TRACK 
G~t~,? '!'.rans fer. -~ . ~ TAKE- THE . HAPPY-SPECIAL BACK! 
.~~st.;.a- iftrnsfer . 
• : • - ' $ 
Ju~~ t .he tiqin ana pull the rope . 
,;;. --.. Th<(t let'~ ~ou off at the. stati~n} HPPE. 
\.. '" ~ ' · \ · hr ·~.J\ ·,. " -:..~ 't· ~..,,. ' # • L.~h·· 1 :,~ ·too 
v / · I'I you_ r~ no nappy wi L _ lre- ay .. . , .. . . .. 
. GET A · TRANSFER!!! 1 ! .. . . 
4' .......... ~ .s; ~~J •• Jill, 
.• -1 
<f fr\ 
!~r~/:/ '3 )f ;z/11 
